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ALL SIGHTS

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
Mrs. SIdebottora and her son. CaptMnFenny-comequlcf- c,

are unable to Hve In the style they
wKhon llielr Income of 400, and speculate on
the nrobable lorinne they may receive on the

Mri bottom's half-broth- Jere-
miah Penn conieqnlck The latter is In love with
hU niece, fcnlome Cusworth, who lives with him.
Jeremiah I'cnnicomequlck, while walking at
mldnlrnt. Is overtaken by a flood trom a bursted
reservoir. He and another man, who Is half-cla- d

seek refuse In a hut, and Jeremiah wraDs
his coat around his companion. After the flood
subsides a bodi is lonnd which is Ideutlfled by the
card cisc In the coat pocket as that or Jeremiah
l'ennvcomequlck. Philip Pennycomequlck Is
teleersphed Tor and arrives. A will is fonnd
making balome Cusworth her uncle's heiress, but
the document has been Invalidated b tearing off
the signature. Mrs. Sldebottom declares that she
will not respect the wishes of her dead

as expressed In his will. In the mean-
time Jeremiah Pcnnvcomequlck, who was not
drowned, has been picked up bra coal barge.
Salome thinks she sees the Rhosl or Jeremiah
Pennycomequlck In the house. Philip Penny-
comequlck takes charge of his uncle's mill and
Insists that Salome and her mother shall remain
with him in his uncle's house. Jeremiah Penny-
comequlck hears that he has been declared dead
and determines to allow his relatives to remain In
that belief while he spends a vear on the conti-
nent for his health. Mrs. Sldebottom refuses to
csrryouta lolnt agreement made with Philip to
Dar Salome .000 and therebv offends t'liilln.
who declares lie will pay the whole amount him-
self, even lilt ruins the mill business, fealome is
spun excited by seeing the figure ot a man wno
looks like the supposedly dead Jeremiah

fcalome tells Philip that she will not
accept the money. The latter thinks his aunt has
influenced b&lome, and to checkmate Mrs. m

lie proposes marriage to balome. who ac-
cepts him. thinking that he loves her. Jeremiah
Pennvcomequlrk hears of the proposed marriage
and Is much disquieted thereat, knowing that his
reappearance at his home would force Philip to
return to his drudgerv and penury as a lawyer's
clerk. Philip confides to his mother-in-la- w that
he hates harfbchoflcld. who Is rcponlble for his
father's ruin, at which Mrs. Cusworth becomes
confused and uneasv Jeremiah Is appioaclicd by
Beaple Yeo, a fluent financier, who is about to
start a health reort. Jeremiah thinks he has wen
the gentleman, or his clothes, at least, somewhere
before. Philip and Salome arc married very
qnletlv and a happy year slips quickly by. Philip
is blessed with a son, ol whom he Is verv proud.
Mrs. bidebottom visits the spare chamber and sees
a man lying there, but aures herself that It Is
the doctor who is attending the baby. Philip
finds the strange visitor to be Beaplc 1 eo, and at
the same time discovers that Iteanle Veo and Earl
bcbolleld are one, and the father of his wife.
Philip refuses to become reconciled to his wire.
Mrs. Cusn orth dies.

CHAPTER XXXIIL Exile.
Cays passed and the house had settled into

formal ways. The meals were at the usual
hours, to the minute. Philip went to the office
at the usual time, and at the usual time re-

turned from it; everything had again entered
into its routl .c as before. But the relations
between husband and wife were not improved.
They met at meals, rarely else. At table a con-

ventional conversation was maintained. Philip
occupied his bachelor apartments and ex-

pressed no intention of leaving them. Beyond
the formal inquiries after Salome's health in
the morning, be took no interest in her condi-
tion of mind and body. He did not perceive
that she still suffered, was becoming thin, pale
and v tj. He could not have invented a more
cruel torture than this daily life of chill inter-
course between them, and Salome felf that it
was becoming insupportable. She attended to
the household duties. She looked after
his comforts, saw that his room
was properly dusted, that his pa-
pers, his books were always in the same
place, that his clothing was in order, that
strict punctuality was observed in all that con-

cerned him he accepted this as of course and
was unaware that every element that con-
duced to his wellbelng was not present natur-
ally. He did not know that his wife entered
his room when he was awav and rectified the
little neglects and transpositions of the house-
maid; he did not know how much time, and
how many tears were, given to his shirts and
his socks and collars. He was unaware of the
patient consideration devoted to the dinner, to
insure that he should have an appetizing meal
after his work in the office dunng the day. He I
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Better Tone to ProduceStuff Mov-

ing Out More Freely.

WHEAT AND FLOUR TENDING DOWN

Split Cowhides on Markets as Kangaroo

and Calf Skins.

STOCK OF HIDES STILL ACCUMULATING
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In produce lines the marked features of
the week, have been the improved demand
for choice creamery butter, new vegetables
and fruit, and the drop in eggs. Eggs are
slow at 2c per dozen below prices of last
week, while good butter is active at 1 to 2c

a pound higher figures.
There has been no time as yet when good

strawberries did not find readv customers at
16 to 20c, and plenty more than came would
have been easily sold on Friday and Saturday.
Good peas were also good stock. Notwith-
standing the wet days of the week, commission
men report trade as satisfactory, and an im-

provement over last week.
A leading jobber of cheese, butter and eggs

said "It is a long while since our stock
was so well cleaned up on Saturday."

Prospects are good for another advance in
butter next week, as markets here are bare,
and closed very firm at the advance. One of
the largest shippers advises us that he has been
losing at prevailing rates of the past week,
and will withhold stock until be can do better.

Grain nnd liny.
Markets give no signs of improvement, but

the reverse.
The promising prospects tor the new crops

all over this country and in Europe, has a de-
pressing influence on trade. The signs for an
abundant year of cereals were never better at
this date. The only dangers to wheat not now
past are rust and a wet harvest A leading

. flour jobber reports sales more active this
ieek than last and the month of May better;' than April.
Another says, "there is a great pressure from

Minneapolis millers to unload flonr, in view of
the extra profits for coming crop." A gentle- -
wflti. vliA travols ft cns Hn1 cairi fnlv "T

I have never seen the time When the approach
ing Harvest promised sucn large results in
cereals, and it wonld not surprue me to see
wheat droD to 60c a bushel next fall.

Hoe Products.
The feature of theprovision trade worthy of

note is that hams have been Jc lower In Pitts-
burg than in the West

While prices of all hog products continne so
low that margins are all wiped out except on
special cuts, a slight improvement in demandisreported by packers lor the week. Markets
are steady to firm, and as stock is light in
packers' hands there is a better tone to trade.
Hogs closed in Chicago v 510c higher
thari yesterday, with S4 254 70as the range.
Last week they touched a level 4050c below
this figure.

Hides and Calfskins.
Stock continues to accumulate in the hands

of dealers and markets give no signs of im-

provement Green calfskins never were as
rinll and cheap as they are now. A skin which
not many years ago would bring 50c to 60c now
goes begging at 18c. The shoe manufacturer
of this era is evidently figuring on bow much
stock he can cut out of leather. As the split
cowhide answers the same purpose of calfskins,
and furnishes a much larger surface for the
money, the temptation is too strong for the
average conusmer, and call skins are less and
less tn demand. The flanky part of the
skin will not cut to any advantage,
while there is nothing lost In tho
split cowhide. A leading dealer and
tanner on being asked if the d

leather was up to the old said, "I know nothing
In the leather line that equals the calfskin for
foot wear, excepting the hip part of the horse
hide. The reason whv it has been superseded
is that It cannot be cnt to as good advantage,
and in thee times of close margins and de-
pressed trade, this has become an Important
factor to manufacturers." In the course of tho
interview it was developed tbat a large amount
of kancarno leather, so called, is made nut of
split cowhides. If 'all tbat is sold in the
voria's markets for kangaroo leather v, as the
genu-n- stuff, the kangaroo would have long
ago become an extinct specimen of the animal
wuuu.
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RESERVED.

did not entertain the suspicion that the regu-

larity of the house was only effected by con-
stant urgency and supervision.

That there was a change in the relations of
Philip and. his wife did not strike the outer
world, which had not been invited by him pre-

viously to consider the nature and closeness of
those relations. In the presence of others
Philip was courteous and formal toward his
wife now, but he had been courteous and
formal toward her in public before. He had
not called upon the neighbors and acquaint-
ances to rejoice with him because he had found
domestic happiness, he did not Invite them now
to lament with him because he had discovered
it to be chimerical.

He refused to Salome none of those atten-
tions which are required by common politeness;
what she missed were those which spring out
of real affection. His behavior to her in pub-

lic was unchanged, and he carried this manner
into his private interviews with her. Such in-

terviews were now brief and business-like- .
He no longer spoke to her about what was
past, he never referred to her father. He
never allowed her to entertain the smallest
hope that his behavior would change.

Philip rarely spoke to a servant, never ex-
cept on business: and he was surprised one day
when the nurse ventured to intrude on his
privacy and ask leave to say something to him.

Philip gave the required permission un-
graciously.

Then the woman said, "Please, sir, the missus
be that onconsiderate about hersen that she'd
never think o' telling nobody about nowt that
was wrong with her. Ana so, I dare say, you
don't know, sir, that it is not all well wl' her.
Shoo has sudden faintive's, and they come on
ow'er often. Shoo makes light o't, but don't
better of It. I sed to her, shoo ought to tell
you. but shoo wouldn't. And, please, sir,
shoo's a good missus, and too precious to be let
slip through the fingers for not looking after
what's amiss i'time. So sir I've made bould
to say a word about it."

Philip was surprised, even shocked.
"I will see to It," he said, and then, "That

will do." He took occasion to speak with
Salome about her health, and now his eyes were
opened to see how delicate she had become.
Su'o admitted her fainting fits, but made light
of them. .

"I have been overtaxed, that is all, Philip.
I shall soon be quite myself again."

'you ha e had a good deal of anxiety, no
doubt, and that may account for it. Still it
will be a satisfaction to have an opinion. Bo
you care for Mr. Knight!"

"Oh, no, Philip he is very clever, hut too
young. I should not like to have Mr. Knight
here about me. But I assure you, it is nothing!

I mean there is nothing really the matter with
me. It used to be said that I had all the
physique of us two sisters, and Janet all the
verve."

"I wish you to have proper advice. You un-
derstand. I wish it"

"Then, Philip, I will let anyone you like come
and see me, or I will go to anyone you recom-
mend."

"1 have no knowledge of doctors," he said al-

most contemptuously,
"If I might have a choice," she hesitated.

Of course you may in reason."
"There is Mr. JohnJJale: be wa dear Undo

Jeremiah's best friend, 'and he is Janet's
guardian. I always liked him, and he knows
about us sisters. Besides I do want to see him
and ask him what he thinks abont Janet; but
he is a long way off, he is at Bridlington. If
you think it would be extravagant sending so
far, I would go gladly and see him. Indeed I
daresay the journey will do me good."

"Very well," said Philip, "I will telegraph
for Mr. Dale."

"And then," added Salome, if you do not ob-

ject, he can overhaul baby and see that the

WEEKLY REVIEW,

Important Rent Kstnln Denis A Square
Offer to Those Objecting to Diamond

Street Improvement Satur-
day' Oil nnd SlocK

Quotations.
There was nothing in the business situ-

ation last week to require special notice.
Trading in all the leading commodities was
of good volume. In the speculative mar-
kets stocks were dull and prices slightly
shaded. The sales aggregated 8,897 shares.
Petroleum put on a burst of activity and
moved on a higher level of values. It closed
steady. Sales of iron were fair, but prices
were still unsatisfactory. Business in mort-
gages fell off somewhat as compared with
previous weeks. The number placed on
record was 184, representing 5327,000. The
largest was for 63,000, placed Saturday.
Kcal estate was active. Several important
deals were closed up. The number of trans-
fers recorded was 247, and the amount of
money involved $599,188. The prospect is for a
good trade all summer and a boom in the fall.

There was a report on Fourth avenue Satur-- d
V that the McKelvy farm, above Edgewood,

hal been sold to a syndicate of East Enders for
about $3,000 an acre. Nobody seemed to know
anything definite about it but some were dis-

posed to think there was good foundation for
the report as the property has several times
recently Deen mentioned in connection with a
deal of some kind. It is well located, con-

venient to both Edgewood and Swlssvale, and
if d and put on the market it would
no doubt be quickly bought up. The tract con-
tains SO or 60 acres.

There was an encouraging degree of activity
in the building trade last week. The number
of permits taken out was 56. The total cost of
the bouses is estimated at $149,080. The largest
permit was issued to the St Augustine Church
congregation for a two-stor- y brick building
cost 25,300. The next largest was taken out
Mrs. Calvin for five two-stor- y brick houses
Poplar alley, xrear Elm street in. the Seven
ward. As usual, the majority ot the perm
were for dwellings. There is'no doubt thht
Pittsburg Is growing.

The feeling in favor ot widening DiamoAd
street is making good headway, notwithstand-
ing the objections of a few of tho property
holders. Those who affect to think thatthe
proposed improvement would ruin themjean
'sell immediately, for cash, at 50 per cent more
than their property was worth 60 days ado, by
calling on Black & Baird, Fourth avenueThis
offer will hold good long enough to perrAit all
objectors to avail themselves x its terms. A
proposition so broad and fair, and involving so
much money, could be made only on the as-

sumption well founded in this case, that the
improvement would more than double values
on the thoroughfare in question, it is the
strongest argument the wldcners have brought
to bear upon the subject When money talks,
people listen.

9
. Within a few days there has been quite a re-

vival in the real estate market, sales being
almost as numerous as at any previous time'
this season. This is no doubt due to the
abundance of idle capital, for which tne own
ers can find no other equally safe and (profit-
able investment Money thus placed can be
made available almost any time, and nearly
always at a handsome gain. All resales re-
cently made have been at an advance over the
original price. The demand is confined to no
particular section, but extends to both cities
and suburbs, and embraces all descriptions of
property unimproved tracts having the call. ,

Local bankers were unable to report anything
particularly new yesterday, but said every.
thing in their line of business wis in good
shape, and moving along smoothly, tfoutine
lines were well up. Discounting was ratherslack, but taking the week as a whole it was
very good. There was no change inVates, andno scarcltv of small notes. As shown by theClearing House report the gain over the cor-
responding week of last year was $L800,000.
Manager Chaplin's figures for the (lav. west
and year are:
.uccharircs 1 ,..., 1,763,444 SS
Balances 1 ........ ill,ill

'- I
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darling is as sound as a bell. But there is no
need at all to telegraph. I know quite well
what is the matter with me. It is nothing that
any doctor can cure."

"What is it?"
"I have bad a good deal to worry me, to make

me unhappy, I cannot sleep, I am always,
thinking. I can see no way out of the trouble
If there were the tiniest thread to which I
could lay hold, then I should be well but there
is none. It reminds me of what I have read
about the belief of the North American In-

dians have concerning their origin. They
were, they say, once in a vast black abyss in
the center of the earth, and there were tiny
fibers hanging from the roof, and some of
them laid hold of these libers, and following
them came to the surface of the earth and saw
the snn, but others never touched a depending
thread, and they wander on in timeless dark-
ness, without a prospect, and without cogni-
zance of life."

"Well- -"
"And I am like these, only with this pang,

that I have been in the light. No there is no
fiber hanging down for me." She spoke timid-
ly, and In a tone of half inquiry.

He did not answer.
"Philip, you must believe my word when T

say that I never knew till the night before you
heard It, that I was not what it had been given
out I was."

"We will not debate that matter again," said
Philip sharply. "It can lead to nothing."

"There Is then no fiber," she said sadly, and
withdrew.

John Sale arrived, bluff, good-nature- bois-
terous.

"Hallo I what is the matter with youT" was
his first salutatlou;and when he hadheard what
her aliments of body were she made light of
them to him he shook his head and said blunt-
ly, "That's not all it is mental. Now, then,
what it is all aboutr

"Mamma was taken suddenly ill and died; it
was a dreadful shock to me. Then baby was
unwell, and I had to watch him night and day;
he would let no one else be with him."

"But the expression of your face is changed,
and neither your mother nor baby has done
that. You are in some trouble. A doctor is a
confessor. Come, what is up 7"
. Then she told him not all, but a good deal.
She told him who she was, and how she had
discovered her origin that her father was the
man who had started the swindle about Iodin-opoli-

bnt that Beaple Yeo was not his real
name; he had assumed that in place of his true
name, Schnfield."

"What the scoundrel who did for .Nicholas
Pennycomequlck T"

Salome bowed her head.
"I see it all," said Dale. "I never met that

fellow Scbofield, but I knew Nicholas Penny-
comequlck, and I know bow he was mined, I
had no idea that the fellow Yeo, whom I met
at Bridlington, was the same. Now, my dear
child, I understand more than you have told
me. I shall not give you any medicine, but or-

der you away from Mergatroyd,"
"I cannot 1 cannot leave baby."
'Then take baby with you."
Salome shook her head.
bhe also saw that nothing would do her good

save an escape from the crushing daily oppres-
sion of Philip's coldness and stiff courtesy.

A day or two later she received a letter with
a foreign postmark, and she tore it open
eagerly, for she recognized her sister's hand-
writing.

The letter was short. Janet complained of
not getting any better; her strength was de-

serting her. And she added: "Oh, Salome,
come to me, come to me if you can, and at
once. He is here."

There was no explanation as to who was im-

plied, bnt Salome understood. Her sister was
ill. weak, and was pestered by the presence of
that man that horrible man who was. their
father.

She went to Philip's door and tapped. She
was at once admitted.

"Philip," she said, "I refused to take Mr.
Dale's advice on Tuesday. I will take it now if
you will allow me. I have heard from Janet.
She is ill." The tears came into her eyes. "She
is very ill, and entreats me to fly to her without
delay."

She said nothing to him of who she had
heard was with her sister.

"I am quite willing that you should go," he
said.

Tne words were hard. The lack of feeling in
them touched her to the quick. ',
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Exchanges for the week 12,270,840 oef
liaiancesiorineweek z,u7o,zm tz
Exchanges, dally average 2, Wo.140 01
Exchanges week of 188S t...
Balances week or 18S3 1,624,959 01

"Exchanges last week. 8ft
italauceslastweek..... 2,156,793 37
Exchanges to date, ISTO !59.,3g.5 91
Exchanges to date, 1SS3 230,6118,405 43
(Jain. 18S9 over 18J to date 3,623,990 49

The following table snon s tne prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected aailj for The Dispatch by Whit--

kney i, Stephenson, members of hew York
Btock exchange, o 1 onrtn avenue:

Closing-

-Bids.Open-
ing.

High-
est

Low-
est

Am. Cotton Oil 56 58
At eh., lop. & is. i... 43 461,
Canada Southern 53
Central of .New Jersey. 10Cf 101 100 J01 !t
Central I'acWc. 35 S5K 35 X'A
Chesapeake & Ohio '... 1SH 1SH 18H 181?
U., Bur. & Qulncr.....l 104 10231 104
C, Mil. A'St l'aul.... 72H 73 72R 73
C, Mll.&btP., pf....H6 116 116 H6
C, Kockl. 41' 99 100M 99 J
CSt 1.. iritisc, st f. fc ruts. pc. 40 40 40c st. r..M. o Fc, st. i.m. &o.. pr.-...-

.
99

U. 4 Northwestern.. ..llljf 112 U1H 112
C4 northwestern, pt .... 142
C C C 4 1.. ........... .... 69
Col. Coal 4 Iron 23V 25H 1ZH 25Sf
Col. 4 Hocking Val .. 1SW 1SH lX IS
Del.. L. 4 W I42H 142H 143
Denver 4 Klott 17 n 17 17
Uenver4KloO.. pr. 47
E.T.. Va. 4Ua .... V

E.T.,Va, AGalst pf
E. 1.. Vs. 4 Ga. 2d pf. .... 23'4
Illinois Central 316',
Lake trie 4 Western.. H J8 18 1SH
Lake Erie 4 West pr.. & 59
Lake Shore 4 M. S 105), 1C53 10? iLonlsvllle4 Nashville. 6SH es 6S'i
Michigan Central 8S); 69 S4
Mobile 4 Ohio lljj 11 SB

W'Mo., h.. 4Texas 11 11 n
Missouri I'aclflc 3 74 73 74
hew lork Central Van iosk 10SV, IDS
N. Y.. L. E. 4 TV 29i 29X 23X J9X

.Y., L. 11 4W.,-- prer .... 71
X. V.. C 4 St. L., 16H
N. "k.. C 4 St L. or. 7C

N.Y.. C. Bt.L.2d DfM 34 37
N. Y4N. E 4514 43
1. Y.. O. 4 W 17 1? . 17
Norfolk Western 16
Norfolk 4 Western, pf S2H
Northern Pacln 28! 23 2854 28
NortncrnlIfle nref. 64 6i 6372 64
Ohio 4 Mississippi 22
Oregon improvement .... 53
Oregon rranscon 34?
racillcMall 3!ii 37 3G33
Peo. Dec. 4 Evans 14 V
Phlladel. 4 Heading.. 16 47" 46 4BK
rullman palace Car. lOO'.i
Klchmona 4 W. P. T.. 26J . 2651 265,
Kichmond 4 W.P.T.pr 83 SoS
St. Paul 4 Duluth Z7!i S6
St Paul 4 Duluth pf. So
st P., Minn. 4Man 104
St L. 4 San Pran pr.. M 59 S&X 59
St. 1. 4 San P. 1st pr. ll9
Texas Pacific 21 215 2m 21
Union Pacific 61 62 em 61,
Wabash ll
Wabash preferred 2 28 59
Western Union 67! 87 67
Wheeling 4 1.. E 67J 68 67
National Lead Trnst. 243j 25

Phtlndolphin, Stocks.
Closing quotations of 1'hlladelphla stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York btock Ex-
change.

.Bin. Asked.
Pennivlvanla Kallroad 53 S3M
Keadlne Kallroad 23
Kuflalo. Pittsburg and Western 10, 11
I.ehlirh-Valle- v.. 53:8iLehigh Navigation 53
U. Co.'s New Jersey. ,.230
Northern Pacific , ,. 23
Northern Pacific preferred.. .. 1 MX

Government Bonds.
U. S. 4s, reg.... ...lOSJflmm
U. 8. 4s. coup.. ...1071 glOSH
V. 8.4. reg ...13l 3129
U. S. 4s, coup.. . .129129

nid.
Currency, Spercent 1895 reg 12I
Currency, 6 per cent 1896 reg 124&
Currencv, 6per cent, 1897 reg 123
Currency, Cpercent 1893 reg 131
Currencv, 6 per cent 1899 reg lsyf

Sales of 40,000 coupon' 4s at 129.

Feotnren ot the Alnrket.
Corrected dally by John & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened... 84X1 Lowest S3H
Highest 81?iCloscd S3X

Barrels.
Average runs 43.735
Average shipments 68,510
Average charters. - , 41.837
Clearings I.753.OQ0

neflned, New York, 6.65c.
Kefine' London, 5
neflned, Autwerp, 16r.
Keflned. Liverpool, 6Hd.
Carrying. New York flat; Oil Cltv, !5c

Bradford, flat; Pittsburg, Xcpremlum.

aictnl Jlnrkcts.
NEW Yoek Copper dull atid steady; lake,

June, 112. Lead firm and moderately active;
domestic, $3 67M. Tin brisker and firm: straits,
W050. . r--

"Very well. Philip." she said, "with your
consent I will go". Baby must do without me
for a while, unless," she brightened, "unless
you will allow me to take baby and nurse with
me."

"No." answered Philip, "on no account Go

yourself, but I cannot entertain that other pro-

posal."
She sighed.
"Where is Janett" he asked.
"At Andermatt-- oa the B. Gothard, The air

is bracing there."
"Very well. You will want money. You

shall have it"
"And how long may I stayI"
"That entirely remains with yourself. As far

as I am concerned, I am indifferent"
So Salome was to go- - She was now filled with

a feverish impatience to be off not that she
cared for herself, that the change might do her
good but because the leaving home would be
to her agony, and she was desirous to have the
pang over.

She felt that she could not endure to live as
she had of late, under the same roof with her
husband and yet separated from him. loving
him with her faithfuls sincere heart and meet
ing with rebuff only guiltless, yet regarded as
guilty, her disregarded, ber
word treated as unworthy of credence. No,
she could not endure the daily mortification.
and she knew that it would be well for her to
leave, hut for all that she knew that the leav-

ing home would be to her the acutest torture
she could suffer. She must leave her dear
child, uncertain when she would see it again.
She did not iide from herself that if she left
she left not to return till some change had
taken place in Philip's feelings toward her.
She could not return to undergo the same
freezing process. But she raised no hopes on
what she knew of Philip's character. As far
as she was acquainted with it it was unbend-
ing. Salome had the simple faith which leads
one to take a step that seems plain, without too
close a questioning as to ultimate consequence.
She had been told by the doctor whom she
trusted that she must go away from Merga-

troyd. and immediately came the call of her
sister. To her mind this was a a divine indica
tion as to the course she must take, and she
prepared accordingly to take it

At the best of times it is not without misgiv
ing and heartache that we leave home, if only- -

for a holiday, and only for a few weeks; we dis-

cover fresh beauties in home, new attractions,
things that require our presence and obstruct
our departing steps. A certain vague fear al-

ways rises up lest we should never return, at
least that when we return something should be
changed that we value, something going wrong

that we havelef t right some one face be miss-

ing that we hold to with infinite love. It is a
qualm bred of the knowledge of the uncer-

tainty of all things in this most shifting w orld,
a qualm that always makes itself felt on the
eve of departure. With Salome this was more
than a qualm; she was going, she knew not to
what; she was going, she knew not for how
long; and the future drew a gray. Impenetrable
veil before her eyes she could not tell, should
she return, to what that return would he. She
did not reckon about her child. She could, she
would not be separated from it but whether
Philip would let the child go to her, or insist
on her return to the child, she did not ask. The
future must decide. Whatever she saw to be
her duty that she would do. That was Sa-

lome's motive principle. She would do her
duty anywhere, at any sacrifice; when she saw
what her duty was.

A cab was procured from the nearest town,
tour miles distant, to take Salome to the sta-

tion.
Oh, the Ust clasp of her babel The tearful

eyes, the quivering mouth, the beating heart
the inner anguish; and then ashe ran down-stair- s

with her veil drawn over her face, Philip
encountered her on the landing and offered her

not his cheek, not his heart, hut his arm to
take her to the cab.

CHAPTER XXXIV. A Desolate House.
Philip was restless all that day alter Salome

had departed. He had remained at home in
the morning to see her off, and he did not re-

turn to his work at the factory till after lunch.
At the office, he found it impossible to fix his

thoughts on the books and letters before him.
He was not an imaginative man, but day-
dreams forced themselves before him now; Be-

tween bis eyes and his ledger he saw the pale,
tearful face ot Salome through ber veil. He

I found his thoughts traveling along the line J
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Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Trade was fairly active both Friday and
Saturday, more so than for a week or two past
Choice strawberries, though in good supply,
were all cleaned up early y, at an advince
over yesterday's pnees. The butter market is
firmer and good stock finds ready sale. A
leading jobber reports tbat this is the first
Saturday for a number of weeks when all
butter stock on band was cleaned up. Eggs
are still weak. Tbe drift of Ohiocheese is to-

ward lower prices, as is always the case at this
time of the j ear.

Buttee Creamery, Elgin, 1320c; Ohio do,
1718c; fresh dairy packed. ll115c; country
rolls, lb14c; Charjiers Creamery Co.. 19c

Bl.AS SI 751 SO.

Beeswax a&SOc ?1 aforchoicetlowgrade,
lSgSOc.

Cider Sand refined, 6 507 60; common,
f3 501 00; crab eider, f8 O0&8 oO ft barrel:
cider vinegar. l(l12c ty gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c: New York,
new, 10llc; Limburgcr, 910c; domestic
Sttcitzer cueee, 9e?12Jc.

Dried Peas-- S1 liol"i5 fl bushel; spht do,

EoGS-131- 4c fl dozen for strictly fresh;
goose eggs, SUc f) dozen.

Fruits Apples., 2 503 50 $ barrel; evap-
orated laspberries, 2oc $1 JL: cranberries, ti5$ barrel, 50cSl CO ?1 bushel: Uran berries, 10iS
16c ?t quart; pine apples SI 251 75 5? dozen.

Feathers Extra live gee-c- , 506C0c; No. 1
do. 4U45c; muted lots, S035c 3! R.

Honey New crop, 16l7c: buckwheat, 13
15c.
Hominy $2 K2 75 barrel.
Potatoes-351- 0q bushel; Bermuda pota-

toes, 18 00g8 50 l ban el; new Southern pota-
toes. So O05 60 ? barrel.

Poulte Live chickens, (575c per pair:
undnwn chickens, 1012c V &1 drawn, 14
15c f) ft: turkeys. 1820c dressed S? ft; ducks,
live, 6070c f) mir; dressed, 1314c i) A:' geese,
live. SI 001 q pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Its to bushel, S5 60

f bushel: clover, large English, 62 ft S6 00;
clover, Aliske, JS 50; clover, white. S9 00: tim
othy, choice. 45 Iks. $1 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 lis, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 11 &, $1 00;
orchard grass, 11 Vt, SI 65; red top, 14 Bis. $1 25;
millet 50 fte, SI 00; German millet 50 Its,
SI 50; Hungarian grass. 60 lbs SI 00; lawn
grass mixture of fine grasses, S2 50 a bushel of
lilts

Tallow Country. 465c; city rendered.
otiose.Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy! $5 505?
6 CO 53 box; Messina oranges, S4 505 50 $box; Valencia oranges, fancv, $7 50S9 00 1

case: bananas, S2 0, firsts: tl 50, good seconds
5? bunch: coroanuts, S4 05 00 fl hundred:
new figs, 8K9c f) pound; dates, 6KQ6Kc ?pound.

Vegetables Radishes, 2530c dozen;
marrowfat peas, S2 25 ? crate: new cabbage,
two barrel crates, S2 tt)3 U0; Bermuda onions,
SI 151 25 p bushel: string beans,$2 00; tomatoes,
S3 0003 50 fl bushel.

Groceries.
Sugar is the firm factor of the grocery trade.

Coffee options have fluctuated considerably
through the week, but closed steady, without
any material change In $rice. There is a gen-
eral expectation of a drop among jobbers.

Green Coffee Fancy Kio, 2223c: choice
Rio, 2021c: prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 2!c; llaracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 80K31K Santos, 1922c: Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c';

2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 21c;

high grades, 262Sc: old Government Java,
bulk, 3233Kc; Maracaibo,27K2SKc; Santos,
J224c: peaberry, 27c; peaberry Santos 2224e;
choice Rio, 2Z)c; prime Rio, 23c; good Rio.
22Kc: ordinary, 21Kc

bPiCES (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9er
cassia. 8flc: pepper, 19c: nutmeg, 70S0cPetroleum nobbera' nrieeiiiiio to.t- rot
Ohio, 120, cj headlight, 150-- , Sc; water J

4

with her. He saw her in. a corner of the rail-
way carriage, with her hands on ber lap, look-
ing out of the window, not to seo anything, but
to hide her wet cheeks from her fellow passen-
gers. He caught himself wondering whether
she had talceu sandwiches with her and a little
bottle of sherry. When he traveled and he
was called from home occasionally there was
always a neat Jlttle package in white paper,
and a tiny white Jlask, pressed on him. Had
any of the servants thought of these things for
Salome? That she had thought of them for
herself was unlikely. When she reached town
what would she do? Would the porters be at-
tentive? Would they take her wraps and little
odds and ends, and see her into a cab? And
would the flyman be civil, or would he seek to
take advantage of a lone lady, especially one
who looked ill and unhappy? Would not such
an one become a prey to his rapacity, and be
subject to rudeness?

What sort of weather would Salome have for
crossing the Channel ? She was going byDover
and Ostend, Brussels and the Grand Luxem-
bourg, to Strasburg; thence by Basle to
Lucerne, and so on by boat and diligence to
Andermatt

How would she manage about change of
money? Where effect an exchange ? She had
never traveled abroad before ; how would she
contrive aboutluggage ? What sort of French
scholar was she ? Who would be her compan-
ions on the long night journey from Brussels to
Strasburg ? What if she had to endure associa-tiowwit- h

vulgar, insolent objectionable travel-
ing comrades.

Philip became hot, then cold.
"I beg your pardon, sir," said the clerk, com-

ing to his desk. "Are you aware that you have
subscribed that letter twice over, Yours trnly,
P. Pennycomequlck ?"

"So I have; I will write it again."
"And, sir I beg pardon you havo directed

this letter to Messrs. Brook & Co., Cotton
Spinners, Andermatt Is that right?1

"I have made a mistake. I will write the ad-
dress again."

At dinner, that evening, Philip was alone,
the parlor maid waited. She stood a little way
off, behind his chair, while he ate. He was
conscious that she watched him at bis soup.
that she was counting how many spoonfuls
went Into his mouth, that he was not unob-
served when he added salt and pepper. She
was down on his plate like a vulture on a dead
camel, the moment be had taken bis last spoon-
ful. Probably she was finding it as embarrass-
ing standing watching bim eat as he found it
eating with her watching.

"Mary," said Philip, "did Mrs. Pennycome-
qulck have any refreshments with her when
she left sandwiches and sherry?"

"I beg our pardon, sir. I don't know. I will
go and ask cook."

She did know. Philip was sure she did, but
made this an excuse to get out of the dimng
room and its oppressive restraints to the free
air of the kitchen,

Presently she returned. "Well?" asked Philip.
"Please, sir, no. Cook says she tried to press

them on Missis, but Missis, sir, wouldn't have
'em. She said she'd have no appetite."

"What is it?" asked Philip, as a dish was
offered.

"Curried rabbit sir."
"Curried rabbit? No, thank you."
Philip looked across the table, to the place

hitherto occupied, by his wife. He had not
been gracious, only coldly civil to her of late,
but then now he would have been glad to
have had someone opposite him to whom he
Sould have been coldly civil; someone to whom

have remarked that the weather
had been bad, that the barometer was rising,
that the political situation was so and so.

Bother that womanl he meant the parlor
maid. Then aloua, "What is it? Oh, veaL"
He would have some veal. "Stuffing!" Obi
the stuffing formed that brown wart at the side,
did it?

He tried to eat bis veal, but felt that the eye
of Mary was on .the back of his head, that she
was looking at the nape of his neck, and the
hair there, and the collar button, and a little
dust that lay on the collar of bis coat Philip
had a mole on the nape of his neck, and he was
convinced that this mole formed an object of
the liveliest interest to Mary. She was watch-
ing the mole; when he opened his jaw the
mole took a header and went under his collar;
when he shut his mouth it rose above the col-
lar; while he was chewing, the mole danced on
the borizon of his collar, to Mary'z infinite
amusement

white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine,
HKc;ro aline. 14c

SjVrups Corn syrups 2829c; choice sugar
sjrup, 33S38c: prime sugar syrup, 3033c:strict-l- y

prlme.'iS33a..'; new maple syrup, 90c.
N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me-

dium, 43c: mixed, 4U42&
Soda Bi carb in kegs. 3K4c; b in K'.

5c; assorted parkages, 56c; a

in kegs lc; do granulated, 2c
Candlfs Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per

set 8Kc: paraffiiie, ll12c
Rict Head, Carolina, 77Ko; choice, 6i

7c: prime, 5K6ic: Louisiana. 66Kc
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, o47c; gloss

starcb, 5?i7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10: California London layers,
J2 50; Muscatels, S2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85: Valencia, new. 67c; Ondara Valencia,
7K8c; sultana, 8c; currants,new, 45c;Turkey prunes, nevt,4J5c; French prunes,
8Xloc; balonica prunes, in 2--t packages, 8c:
cocoannts, per 100, S3 00; almonds, Lan per B,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; du shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.,
I2M15c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smjrna figs, 12H

lbc; new dates. 5oc; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans ll15c: citron, per lb. 21022c; lemon
peel, per lb. 1314c; orange peel, 12Jc

Dried Fruits Apples elictd, per lb, 6c;
apples evaporated, bJi6Jc: apricots Califor-
nia, evaporated. 15016c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, lc: peaches California, evaporated,
unpared. 10Q12c; cherries, nitte.d, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2!24c; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries, 1012c

Sugars Cubes 99jc; powdered. 9
9Kc; granulated,9c; confectioners' A. 88&c;
sxanuara a, oc: son whites oHeoJsc: yenow,
choice, 7K8kc: J ellow, good,7s7c; yellow,
fair, 7Jc: yellou, dark, 7jic

Pickles Medium, bins, (1,200) SI 50; medi-
ums, half bbls. (609). 22 7a.
Salt No. IS) bbl, 9or; No. 1 ex. 1 bbl, SI 05:

diirj. ? bbl. SI 20: coarse crvstal. a bbl. JIO):
Hmgm s E ireka, 4 bu sacks. S2 80: Higglns'
Eureka. 16 14 & pocket?, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches SI 30
1 90; 2ds, SI 30Q1 35: extra peaches. SI 501 9u:
pie peaches, buc; finest corn, Slftl 50: II M.
Co. corn, 7090c: red cherries, 90cJl 00; Lima
beins SI 10: soaked do, t5c; string do do, 75
85c; marrowfat peas. SI lCgl 15; snaked peas,
7075c; pineapples, SI 401 50; Bahama dp,
S2 75; damson plums 05c; greengages SI 25;
egg plums, S2 (X); California pears, $2 50; do
greengages, $2 00; do egg plums, 12 00; extra
white cherries S3 90; red chernes 2Bs00c;
raspberries SI 401 50: strawberries SI 10;
go6scberncs, SI 204jl 30: tomatoes 8JJ4692c;
salmon, $1 75J 10; blackberries 80c: suc-
cotash. cans, soaked, 99c: jlo green. 2 fts
51 ?51 50; corn beer, 2 S cans SI 75: 14-- cans,
$13 50; baked beans SI 401 45; lobster, 1 It.
81 751 80; mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 50;
sardines domestic, Js S4154 60; sardines
domestic, Ms S8 25b 50; sardines, imported,
is. Sll 50&12 60; sardines, imported. Ks,
18 00; sardines mustard, Si 00; sardines,
piced.S4 25. .
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S3G "$

bbl.; exfa No. 1 do, mess, 40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, mesed,
S36; No. 2 shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4cjl ft; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c. Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S5 00 ?1 bbl; splir, S7 00; lake,
52 50 f 100-l- half Dbl. White fish. S7 00 fl 100-1- b.

half bbl. Lake trout, S5 50 fl half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c f lb. Icpland halibut, 13e
f? ft. Pickerel, barrel, S2 00: Ji barrel. SI 10:
Potomao herring, S5 00 fl barrel, $2 50 f) K
barrel. '

Buckwheat Flour 22Kc fl ft.
Oatmeal-S-A 3t)6 60 fl bbl. '
Miners' Oil No. I winter strained, 58060c

fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 33cars. By Plttaburg, Fort Wajne and
Chicago. 3 cars of oats, 1 of malt 2 of flour, 1 of
corn, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St Louis, S cars of core, 1 of flour, 1 of oats 3
of hay. By Baltimore and Ohio, 5 cars of oats.
By Pittsburg and Western. 1 car ot oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of hay, 1 of
flour and feed, 1 of wheat, 1 of corn, 1 of flour.
There were no sales on call. Tho fine prospects
for new crops which grow brighter every
week, exert a depressing influence on cereal
markets Trade gives few signs of animation..

WriEAT-Jobb- ing prices No. 2 red, 9293cj
No. 3 red, S588c

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 3940c; high mixed
ear38c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 8S3!)c; high
mixed shelled. 33SSc; mixed, shelled, 37

OATS-- No. 2 white, 3232Kc; extra, No. 3,
3131c; No. 3 white, 30$31c; No. 2 mixed, 27

Kc
RYE-- No. 1 Western, 7075c: No. 2. 55056c
Uarley No. 1 Canada, 9598c; No. 2 Can-

ada, oo8Sc:No. 3 Canada, 7072c; Lake Shore,
7880c

Flour Jobbing prices winter patents
S3 5005 75: spring patents, $5 75B6 00: winter
straight S4 755 (X); clear winter, SI 604 75;
straight XXXXakers',J4 004 25. Rye flour,
S3 50375.

UlLLFKED-Middii- ncs fine white, $15 00

Philip turned round. His imagination made
bim 'fancy that Mary was tittering, overcome
by the antics played by his mole.

Philip took wine, and as ha felt the glow of
the sherry pass down his throat, he wondered
whether Mary felt a glow of sympathy down
her throat, occasioned by seeing him drink the
sherry.

Her presence was unbearable, and yet If he
dismissed her how was he to be served?

Til ask someone to dine with me
night," he said to himself. Then he turned to
Mary as she removed his plate, and said, "How
is baby this afternoon? Does he fret much at
bis mother's being away?"

"I beg your pardon, sir, I don't know. Til
run and ask nurse."

Of course she knew, but she made this an
excuse for getting out of the dining-roo- into
the freer air of the nursery.

Never, In all his life, bad Philip found him-
self more impatient of the silence imposed on
him, more desirous to hear his own voice. In
his lodgings he had eaten his meals alone a
chop and some potatoes and he had had a
book or a paper at his side while eating; the
landlady or the slavie bad not stood in the
rpom watching him, observing the parting in
his hair behind his head, making fun of bis
mole, impatient to dust his collar, In his
lodgings he had drunk beer or London Cooper

now be drank claret sherry, port; but be
would have drunk even water if he might only
have been alone.

"No, thank you, no dessert!" He jumped up
he was eager to leave the room.
"Please, sir, any cheese?"
"No, thank you. no cheese."
He ran away from bis d dinner to

his own study, where be could be alone, avuy
from the insufferable Mary.

Then he rang the bell.
"You may bring me up the claret and port

here and the preserved ginger," ho ordered.
Then thought he had acted absurdly, and
would have countermanded the order had he
not been ashamed to confess how unhinged he
was.

He sat in his own room, with his claret glass
in bis hand, dreaming, looking into the fire.

"Where was Salome pow? Was she think
ing of home of her baby of of him?"

Then he wondered whether she were cold,
and hungry, and tired. She bad not slept the
previous night She had been busy packing, or
going in and out of baby's room, to kiss the
little sleeping face, or to pray by the crib, or
let the dew of her tears fall over it

Philip stood up. He left his glass unfinished,
and went upstairs to the nursery. He found
the door ajar, and the room empty. The nurse
had gone down for a talk in the kitchen no
aoubt about Master, and Mary was telling her
about bis mole, and the spots of dust on his
collar. t

He entered the nursery and stood by the crib,
and looked at the sleeping child.

Little Philip was now quite well again, and
was very sound asleep. He was undoubtedly a
Pennycomequlck. He had dark hair, and long
dark eyelashes. But surely surely there was
some trace of his mother in the tiny face. It
could not be that he did not bear in him some-
thing of her, Philip looked intently at the
child, and tried to find out in him some feature
of bis wife.

There, on this side of the crib, had Salomes
hands rested that night when little Philip was
ill. Philip, the father. Knew the exact spot
where her hands bad rested and where her fore-bea- d

had leaned, with the re'd gold hair falling
down over the side upon the bedding. Where
the white left hand had clutched, with the gold
ring sparkling on it there now Philip placed
his han. and there streamed up to him from the
crib of his child a magnetic influence that put
him en rapport with his absent wife, brought to
him a soothing sense of oneness with her who
was far away, and filled his heart with regret
and yearning.

The child began to cry.
Then Philip rang the bell, and when the nurse

arrived, red and blowing
"How is it that you are not at four post?" he

asked.
"Please, sir, I only just ran down to warm up

Dr. Ridge's Food for the baby," was the an-
swer.

Philip descended to the study, and resumed
his claret glass. At the same time he began
to consider his own conduct toward Salome,
and, now only, saw that it did not bear the
same complexion as he bad hitherto attributed
to it In vain did be call up before his rnhjd

15 50 fl ton; brown middlings. $11 6012 50;
winter wheat bran, S1Z 2512 SO; chop feed.
S15 0016 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, J14 00; No. 1
do, $13 00; No. 2 do, S10 00U 50; loose from
wagon, S1G 0018 00: No. 1 upland prairie. S10 00

10 50; No. 2, S3 009 50; picking do, $5 60
6 50.

Straw Oats. ,S8 008 25; wheat and rye
straw, S7 007 508 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams medium, lie; sugar-cure- d bams small,
llc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar
cured shoulders, 8c: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 9c: sugar-cure-d 'California hams,
8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 8c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets 9c; sugar-cure- d dried
beef rounds, Hc;bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides 8c: bacon clear bellies, 8Kc; dry
salt shoulders. 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy. $14 CO; mess pork, fatniTv.
$14 60. Lard Refined in tierces. 7c; half
barrels TJc; 60-- fi tubs, 7Jc: 20 ft pails, 7c; 50- -

tin cans, 7c; tin pails, 8c; 5-- tin pails
7c: 10-- E tin pails 7c. Smoked sausage, long,
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links. 9c Pigs feet,
half barrel, S4 0C; quarter barrel, 1 9a

Dressed Blent.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses. 450 to 650 &s,

5c; 530 to 650 its 6c; C50 to 750 lbs, 6Kc Sheep,
8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs 6c Fresh
pork loins, 9c

MAEKETS BY TOE.
All Ibo Cerenls Lnborlog Under nn Attack

. of Weakness, but no Important
Declines Established Hog

Products Quiet and Easier.
Chicago There was less doing lb wheat to-

day, and a quiet, slow trade was reported dur-
ing most of the session. Tbe feeling was
weaker, and yet no very important decline was
established. Opening sales were M&fi higher
than esterday, and after fluctuating within a
small range for some time became weak, and
prices declined jc, recovered c, ruled easy
and closed c lower than yesterday.

Some parties who were named as the princi-
pal buyers yesterday sold moderately
Advices were received reporting rain in Texas
and as harvesting is thought to be in progress
there, the market strengthened some by these
reports. Home markets were all easier. It
was estimated that the visible supply would not
vary much from 1,000,000 bushels to 1,200,000
bushels decrease

A fair trade was reported in corn at a further
decline in price. The weakening factor was
the largo arrivals The market opened a shade
under the closing prices of yesterday, declined

c, became less active and ruled steady, clos-
ing xAa lower than yesterday. There was
considerable covering by shorts on the decline,
which bad a tendency to steady the market

A weak feeling prevailed in oats, and, al-

though trading w as lair, prices declined lAc,
and the market closed quiet at about Inside
figures Tbe weakness was due to continued
heavy rereipts.

A quiet and dull feeling prevailed in mess
pork. Prices declined 17M-ti- c. and the mar-L-

closed quiet.
Trading was rather light in the lard market

and the feeling easv. Early the market Ehowed
a little n'ore steadiness and prices improved
slightly. Later, however, the feeling was
easier and the advance was lost

Short ribs were moderately active. Prices
ruled E7Jc lower and steady at the reduction.

The leading lutures ranged as rollows:
Wheat No. 2 Juni-- . SOKSl4gS0f81c:

Jill v. 7777J(;7G7t ; August, 74$$74s
7474c; .ear. 7v5(g3Kc
Corn No. 2 June, 3333J'!3K3c;JnIy.;i4Q3433J3r; August, olKgWSc
Oats No. 2 June, 22W22K22gi!1ic: July,

2222aJ2e22c: September, 2222Vc
Mess Pork, per bbl. June, Sll 7uiail 0:

July, S12 001 1 0011 7711 80; August Sll 90
11 9011 &W311 85.
Lard, per 100 its. Jane, J6 72K;Julv, S6 77K
6 82K6 77K6 77; August, S6 85S 83

o e25io szi.

Casn quotations were as lonows: flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 8182c;
No. 3 spring wheat, 77c; No. 2 red, SlS2c No.
2 corn, 33J433c No. 2 oats 21KJ2cNo. 2
rje. 39c No. 2barl6y, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 61. Prime timothy seed, SI 30. Mess pork,
per barrel. Sll 70ll 75. Lard, per 100 pounds,
SC 725 75. Short ribs sides (loose), S5 70

560. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S3 12K
5 25. Short clear sides (boxed), $8 26 2a.
Sugars unchanged. Receipts Flour, 8,000
barrels; wheat 16,000 bushels: corn, 4h0 000 bush-
els:, oats, 2is,m bushels: rye, 6,000 bushels;
barley, 8,000 bushels, Shipments Flour, 10,000
barrels; wheat, 30,090 btuheto; com, 287,090

the dishonor of relationship with such a man
'as Beaple Yeo, a rogue after whom the police
had been in quest more than once. In vain did
he poke the fires of his wrath at the trickery of
bis marriage, he could not convince himself
that Salome had been privy to it; and If not
privy Xa it, what right had he to treat her with
the severity he had exercised? But not even
then did it occur to him that the main element
of bis wrath was supplied by his own wounded
pride.

The discovery of her parentage must bave
been to Salome a crushing humiliation. What
justification was there for his adding to ber
burden by his reproaches and coldness? She
could not undo the past unmake her relation-
ship. His anger, his resentment could not im-
prove the situation, could not shake the truth
of the hateful fact that he was allied to so great
a scoundrel. Though she had been married
under a wrong name, that would not invalidate
the marriage even if he wished it even If he
wished it! Did be wish it?

He thought about Uncle Jeremiah's will, and
how that by it Salome had been left almost
sole legatee: how that the mill and everything
had been given to her and how that in a mys-
terious manner that will had been cancelled.
The old haunting suspicion that bis aunt bad
meddled with ana defaced the will returned.
He thought ot her behavior when he allowed
her to see that he entertained a suspicion; of
her evasion of her promise; of her laxity of
principle: and he could not shake off the
thought that it wasquite possible that through
her Salome bad been defrauded of her rights.

If so, had he any right to complain if he bad
been deceived? How did Mrs. Sldebottom
show beside Salome? And he be. Philip had
he shown in generous colors'either?

It was said of that distinguished epicure, the
Marquis de Cussy, "Iestomac da M. n'a
jamais broncbe." and the same may be said of
most consciences but not of all. As we have
seen even Mrs. Sblebottom's conscience once
felt a twinge at the same time when consciences
generally do feel twinges, when too late to re-
dress wrong actions. So now did Philip, as he
sat over the fire with his claret glass in his
hand, become awaro that lie had acted with
undue severity, and he spilt the claret on the
floor. '

Next day Philip went to the old bedroom
which he and his wifo had occupied till he
changed his quarters. He found the house-
maid there, who seemed startled at seeing him
enter.

"Please, sir, Pm drawing down the blinds,
because of the sun."

"I will trouble you to leave the blinds up."
said Philip. "I do not choose to have the
house the room look as though someone in it
were dexdj Here by the way, my rpom down
stairs will needs thorough turn out I will re-
turn to this room: at all events for a time.'"

"Very well, sir."
She left the chamber. He stood in it and

looked about bim. Salome had left everything
tidy. Some of her drawers were open, not
many Were locked. Most of her little private
treasures bad been removed.

Where was the photograph on a stand of Un-
cle Jeremiah? It bad no doubt been taken
away by her. Where were the three little owls
sitting on a pen wiper? It was gone and the
Christmas cards that bad stood ontbe chimney-piec- e,

and the ugly glazed yellow flower vase,
given ber, on her birthday, by the cook.

The clock on the chimney-piec- e was stopped.
Salome bad wound that up regularly; her hand
was.no longer there, and It had been allowed to
run down. The room was dead without the
tick of the clock. Philip wound it up and set
the pendulum swinging. It ticked again, but
in a formal, weary manner, unlike the brisk
and cheerful tick of old.

The room had a cold, unfurnished look with-
out Salome's knick-knack- s trifles in them- -
selvesjbut giving an air of refinement and
cbeerines to the apartment He went over to
the dressing table. No combs and brushes, no
hairpins, bottles of hair oil and wash there
simply a table with a looking glass on it One
little glass was there, but no flowers in it; and
hitherto it had never failed to contain some-e-ven

in winter. With what ingenuity had
Salome kept that little glass on the dressing
table bright in winter at times with holly only,
or ivy leaves or moss and a scarlet Jew's ear.

It was the same downstairs. There the flowers
were ragged and faded in the vase. Salome
was awav, who had rearranged them every
second day.

The room smrtt musty, and Philip threw up
the window. He stood at it and looked our,
dreamily. Where was Salome now? Was she
in Switzerland? Had she any heart to look at
the mountains? Would the wonderful scenery
be any joy to her alone?

"I can never dine as I did yesterday." said
Philip. "I will ask Tomkins in."

That day be did invite Tomkins, his head
traveler. Bat he was irritated with Tomkins
and angry with the maid, because Tomkins'
seat had been put at the end of the table, in
Salome's place; and Tomkins was a different
object to his eyes to rest on from Salome. The
dinner passed wearily. Philip was not indeed,
concerned about the parlor maid examining the
mole on his neck, but he had to make conver-
sation for Tomkins, and to listen to Tomkins'
commercial room tales, and to be civil to Tom-kin- f.

After dinner Tomkins was In no hurry to go.
He enjoyed the Pennycomequlck port, and on

bushels: oats 223,000 bushels; rye. 7,000 bush-
els; barley. 8,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs firm at

New York Flour dull and unchanged;
demand chiefly for low grades for export to
England. Wheat quiet and KQ?ic lower, with
limited export and milling demand; options
active. 0e lowcrand weak. Rye dull; West-
ern, 50olc Barley malt quiet; Canada. S0c
SI 10 for old and new. Corn Spot dull, 4clower and weak: options dull, iQL lower and
weak. Oats Spot dull and weak; options
lalrly active and lower. Hay weak and quiet;
shipping, 6570c; good to choice, 85cSL
Coffee Options opened dull and unchanged to
o points uown, closing nrm at agio points up,
quiet: sales, 23,750 bags. Including May,
16.55S16 60C; June, ltUOc: July, 16.65
16.80c; August lB.S516.90c: ( September.
18.9017.05c: October, 17.0Og)17.10c: December,
17.0517.20c;February and March, 17.20c; April,
17.2517.30c; spot Rio quiet; fair cargoes, 18cSugar Raw strong and quiet; fair refining,
6J4c: centrifugals 06 test, 7Jgc: refined firm
and in fair demand. Molasses Foreign quiet:
50 test, 29c: New Orleans, quiet; open kettle,
good tojfancy, 2S44c Rice steady and quiet;
domestic, 4Ji6c: Japan, 4Q5Kc - Cotton-
seed oil strongerjerudoprime, 40c bid. Tallow
strong; city, 4c bid. Rosin quiet and steady:
strained common to good, SI 071 12. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 39c. Eggs about
steady;western, 1314c; receipts, 6,190 pack- -

prime; S12 0012 25. Cutmeats firm; pickled
bellies, 67c Lard inactive and steady: no
sales; western steam. 7 12U7 15; city, 10 55;
Miy, $7 13 asked; June, (7 09 asked; July, 17 11
asked; August S7 15 asked; September, S7 17
asked. Butter Choice firm and in good de-

mand; western dairy, 913c: do creamery, 13

17c; do factnrv, 8llc Cheese quiet; Ohio
factory flat, 7SKc

St. Louis Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
lower; following the bent of reports from
abroad and of prospects for an unusually early
harvest together with declines in other mar-
kets a decline of KSc was made, and tbe
close was near the bo.tom and weak; No. 2 red,
cash, 77Jc; June closed at 75Uc: Jul v. 72
72c; August 72c; September, 73c bid.
uorn lower anil weak; no. i mixed, casn, aijc:
May closed at 31c; June. S0c: July, 31Kc bid;
August 31tC asked: Sentember. 32e bid.
Oats dull; No. 2 cash, 'ZRic: May, regular, 25Kc.
thuuirh PArlv 25&fo , I,1H in AttlpmAnt..lnn
22c bid; July. 22c asked. Rye neglected
and nominal. Flaxseed nominally quotable at
SI 45. Provisions dull.

Philadelphia Flour steady but quiet
Wheat very dull: options nominal; cirlnts
weaker: No. 2 red. May, 904391c: June, S990c;
July, SCffiSlc: August 8081c Corn weak;
steamer No. 2 yellow, in grain depot 40c: No.
2 mixed and yellow, in do, 41c; Nn. 2 mixed May,
40K40Jc: Jun.. 40K4Cc: July, 41K4lc:August, 4142Jc Oats Car lots steady but
demand light; No. 3 white. 33Kc; No. 2Whito
held at 35c; futures quiet bnt steady; No. 2
white. May. 33K34c; June. 32X33c; July, 32

32c; August 31?s31c Eggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 14c

CrNCXNNAn Flour quiet Wheat quiet;
No. 2 red, 80SlKc: receipts, none: shipments.
4,500 bushels. Corn" in fair demand; No. 2
mixed, 3535Jc. Oats dull: No. 2 mixed, 25
26c Ro dull: No. 2, 48c Pork steady at
812 25. Lard dull at S3 65. Bulktneats and
bacon easier. Butter in fair demand. Sugar
firm and quiet tggs stronger. Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
easy: cash, 75c; June, 76Jc: July. 76c Com
weak; No. 3, c Oats dull; No. 2 white. 27
27Jc Rye dull; No. 1,42c Barley dull; No. 2,
61c Provisions easy. Pork, cash. Sll 75; July,
Sll 75. Lard, cash, S675: June, S6 75. Cheese
unchanged; Cheddars, old, 910c

Baltimore Provisions dull. Butter quiet
and easy: Western packed, ll13c; creamery.
17018c Eggs firmer at 12Kc Coffee strong;
Rio, fair. 18Jc

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she ciied for Castorla,
When she became Miss she clung to Castorla,
When she had Chilarcn,she gave them Castorla

IIUUKEIUU-FINANCIA- L.

TXTHITNEY fc STEFSESsBH;

7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan ci Co., New York. Passports procured.
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the port grew confidential and Philip becama
tired, every minute more.tired. of TomkJn
and was vexed with himself for having aske
Tomkins in and vowed be wonld dina by him-
self next evening. Then Tomkins finding IS
difficult to rouse Philip's interest and excite
laugh, began to tell rather broad stories ana
was undeterred by Philip's, stony sure till
Philip suddenly stood np. rang for coffee and
said It was time to adjourn to another room
and so cut Tomkins short

But even after Tomkins had been got inter
tbe drawing room and had been chilled thers
by its size and coldness and the inattention of
his host be showed little Inclination to depart,
and threw ont hints that he could strum an ac-
companiment to himself on tbe"planny" and
sing a song, sentimental or humorous. If Mr.
Pennycomequlck would like to hear him. But
Philip pleaded headache and became at length,
so freezing as to force Tomkins to take his
leave.

Philip did not feel it necessary to accompany
his head commercial into tbe hall; but Mary
was there to assist him into his great coat, and
find him his hat, and give him a light for his
cigar.

"Well, Mary," said Tomkins, pleasantly.
"Thank you, Jlary; to take a light from yoa
warms tbe heart Mary. Pm as blind as a.
beetle in the dark, and 'pon my word, dear, I
don't know my right hand from my left In tho
dark. You wouldn't object would you there
a dear just to set me on my way home, with
my nose in the right direction, and then my
cigar light will carry me on? Can't go wrong
if I follow that But it is the first step, Mary
tbe first step is the thing. Le premier paw, say
the French."

Then be booked his arm into bers, and tha
demnre Mary had no objection to take just half
a dozen steps along the road with the affable
Mr. Tomkins who was a widower and to
leave tbe hall door ajar as she escorted him
part of his way home.

Philip sat in the drawing room in bad humor.
It was dull dining by himself: it was insuffera-
ble dining with Tomkins He could not lnvita
brother manufacturers to alne with him every
evening. What must he do? He wonld return
to nlain food and a book at his solitary meal,
and dismiss the critical parlor maid till he re-

quired his plate to be changed.
Philip rang the bell. Tbe teacuDSwere left

on the tabic His bell remained unanswered.
He rang again. It was still unnoticed. Then
be angrily went down into tbe hall, and found
the door ajar. He called to the servants In tho
kitchen for Mary. Tne housemaid appeared.
"Please, sir, she's gone out a moment to post a
letter."

What! at this time of night?"
"It was most particular; her mother bs

dreadful porely, sir, and Mary do take on abont
herorfull"

"Go to bed lock up," ordered Philip; and ha
stood in the hall while the frightened domes-
tics filed past

Then he turned down tbe gas and returned
to. tbe drawing room. He would hear Mary
when she came in by tbe ball door, and would
at once give her her dlsmissaL

He sat waiting. Here was fresh troubla
come on him, through his wife's absence Ha
would have to sea that bis servants were kept
in proper order; that they kept proper hours.

He bad hardly resumed his seat before ha
heard steps in the ball, and then on the stairs.
Certainly not the tread of Mary; not light and
not stealthy, but firm and ponderous

What step could it bef Tomkins returning
to tell one of bis good stories, or to ask for
soda-water-? He listened, and hesitated
whether to rise or not. It must be the step of
Tomkins; no one else wonld venture to come
in at this time. The step was arrested at tha
drawing-roo- door; then Philip stood up, and
as he did so the door was thrown open, and
Uncle Jeremiah stood on the threshold, look-
ing at bim. He knew the old man at once,
though he was changed, and his hair white.

"Philip," said Jeremiah, "where isyour wif ef
Where is Salome?"

Philip was too much astonished to answer.
Then said Jeremiah sternly: "Give an ao

count of thy stewardship, for thou mayest ba
no longer steward."

To be continued next Jfonday.

L1Y STOCK MAEEETS.

Condition of the alnrket at the East liberty
Stock Yards.

Office Pittsburg Dispatch. ' J
East Liberty, May 25, IS89. (

Cattle Receipts, 610 bead; shipments,
3S0 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New York;

Hogs Receipts. 1.700 head: shipments. 1,800
head; market actlre:all grades $4 704 30; 4 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipt?. 2,000 head: shipments.
2,000 head; market active and a shade higher.

Br TelesTanh.
CniCAOO Cattle Receipts, L500 head; ship-

ments, none: market slow and weak; beeves,
S3 9P4 20; steers, S3 35; stockers and feeders,
S2 753 60; cows bulls and mixed. SI 803 SO;

Texas cattle, SI 808 50. Hogs Receipts, 11,-0-

head; shipments, 5,0O0head: marker lower;
mixed $4 404 65;heavy, S4 450OrtiBpt 4
$$4 7o: snips, J mm zu. oneen--iteceipt- 1,600-he- ad:

shipments, none: market steady: natives
$3 004 60: Western, shorn. S3 5054 20;Texans,
shorn. S3 253 80; lambs, S4 505 25.

St. Louis Cattle Receiots 300 head: ship
mentf, 600 head: market steady: choica.
native steers. S3 8034 40: fair to good do, S3 10
gl 00: stockers and feeders S2 153 15; rangers
corn-fe- S2 70133 60i grass-fe- S2 10S CO.
Hogs Receipts, 2,100 headtZshipments. I,3uO
bead: market strong; choice and butchers S4 60
m 60: packing, $4 34 50: light, J4 404 55.
Sheep Receipts 100 bead; shipments. LCOO

head: market steady; lair to choice, S3 004 4a
Buffalo Cattle dull and unchanged. Re-

ceipts, 291 loads through; no sales. Sheep and
lambs active and unchanged; receipts, 2 loads
through; 21 for sale. Hogs opened active;
receipts 23 loads through: 25 for sale; Yorkers,
H 804 95; pigs. U 755 CO.

Dryooda DInrkrt.
New York, May 25. There was a continued

special movement in bleached shirtings at Ho
off, to which Masonville 4 was added
tbe price being made 8c The indications ara
that this is the end and tbat prices will shortly
be restored. Unticketed goods have been sold
considerably ahead in some instances Tha
market is well sustained and there is a strons
upward undertone. Interest centers in next
week's flannel sales, favorable results of which
are anticipated.

Wool Mnrkef.
St. Loins The market is easy and some-

what lower In order to realize outside figures
wool must be strictly up to the standard in both
quality and condition. Bright medium. 20026c:
coarse braid, 1523c; low sandv, 1219c; flna
light 24c; fine heavy, 1220c; tubwashed
choice. 37c: inferior, 32333c

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 FEKX AVENUE. PITTSBDKB.r
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-
burg papers prove, is the oldest established and
most prominent physician in the city, devoting
special attention to all chronic diseases. From
peSonf16 NO FEE UNTIL CURED
MPRVfll IQ 3na mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUO decay, nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight hashfulness,
dizziness sleeplessness, pimples eruptions im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ?SgeleerupSoni!
blotches falling bair, bone pains glandular
swellings ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMAPV Sidney and bladder derange-- U

III linfl I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
hre. Office hours 9 A. Jf. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A.M. to IP. M. only. DR. WHITHER. 81

Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES. 90U PENN AVEL,

LWl) PITTSBURG, PA.
ah rnvmenfriAlMfitAanflCom- -

nl lcated Diseases requiring Cos--
n.nvw..T ,! irmnTTV1tl

Medication are treated at this Dispensary with
a success rarely auaineu. ur. a. .iuimember of the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons, and is the oldest and most expe-

rienced Speci vlist in the city. Special atten-
tion given to Nervous Debility from excessive
mental exertion, indiscretions of youth, etc.
causing physical and mental decay, lack of
energy, despondency, etc: also Lancers Old
SoresTFIts, Piles Rhenmatism. and all diseases
of the Skin. Blood. Lungs Urinary Organs,-et- c

Consultation ie and strictly confiden-

tial. Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. Sun-da?- ..

2 to 4 p. m. only. Can at office or address
S. K. Lake, M. D M. R-- C. P. S.orE. J.
lake. m.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
UUHtb

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LOST VIGOR.Kf LOSS OF MEMORY.

Foil particulars In pamphlet
sent free. The gennlna Gray's
Speclnc sold by druprrlsts only In
yellow wrapper. Price, tl per
racsaze. or six for . or bv mallwt i -' on reeelnt or nrlee. hr uldrMi......wnv noi- - uvmmur ivi v v '

Sold in Pittsburg by 9. 8. HOLLAND, corner
Smlthfleld and Liberty tu. p- -

y tf i - i "f jn1 jt i ef -- ii " in n "
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